National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean Research
Headland Sada, Vasco-da-Gama, Goa 403 804

Invitation for Innovative Research Proposals
38th Indian Scientific Expedition to Antarctica

National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean Research (NCAOR), an Earth System Science Organisation (ESSO) under the Ministry of Earth Sciences (MoES), Government of India is the nodal agency responsible for the planning, co-ordination and implementation of Indian Scientific Expedition to Antarctica. The thirty-eighth Indian Scientific Expedition to Antarctica (38-ISEA) to Maitri and Bharati will be launched in November 2018. The summer team (short term) component of 38-ISEA shall return to India in March 2019, whereas, the winter team (long term) of 38-ISEA would return to India in March 2020.

The 38-ISEA embarks on a new journey of scientific research. ESSO-NCAOR welcomes long-term innovative scientific proposals in thematic areas and its subthemes in different disciplines.

ESSO-NCAOR welcomes nominations from organizations for selection of the Expedition Leaders for Indian research bases – Maitri and Bharati.

Proposal/s along with all essential endorsement and certificates in the prescribed formats (available on our website) should be forwarded through proper channel and must reach The Director, National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean Research, Headland Sada, Vasco-da-Gama, Goa 403 804 by 13 April 2018. The envelope should be clearly superscribed ’38-ISEA PROPOSAL’ for Maitri or Bharati. Soft copy version of the proposal should be forwarded at antarctic-sci@ncaor.gov.in.

Complete programme, eligibility and application information is available at: http://www.ncaor.gov.in/

For & on behalf of NCAOR

Indo-German Science and Technology Centre (IGSTC)

IGSTC is looking for a candidate for contractual appointment for the position of Scientific Officer.

For details please visit our website at www.igstc.org

Admission to Post-Graduate Programmes 2018-19

Applications are invited for admission to Post-Graduate Programmes for the Academic Year 2018-19 commencing from July 2018 as per the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Mode of Application</th>
<th>Availability of application forms</th>
<th>Last date for receipt of completed application forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>20-03-2018</td>
<td>11-04-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil.</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>02-04-2018</td>
<td>07-05-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc.-Ph.D. (Dual Degree) in Energy</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>03-04-2018</td>
<td>17-04-2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jt./Asstt. Registrar (Academic)

Email: pgadm@iitb.ac.in
Phone No: 022-2576 7066/4008/4009